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TERMS s

Per subscription, *1.50 per annum, for six
month*, 75 cents; strictly in advance.

Adve ti.nwments Inserted al one dollar per
*fuar? of one icuh or les- for the are insertion
and fifty cents for earh su/,segurnt insertion.
Liberal discount made to merchants and others
advertising for six months or by the year.

Obituary Notices and Tributes of RCpect
thr'yd ihr as advcrtisements.
Aanounciny Candidates jive dollars, in ad-

v rnce.
i

Advice to the Legislature.
The newspapers are teeming with advice r

to the Legislature, sonie editors, tlhos(e
especially who li:ve never hadi anysexpe- a

vience inl tle L.egislitire, think they know t

exactly what lte Legisitime sliid do. H
and if it should inil to carry out the advice
given, tle ienibers, ;ndividually aid col u

lectively, will be hell up by said editors to f
lite pibilic as unworthy tie confidence of' t
the public; in fact they will he held in ilit
e:-timniion of such editors as a set of e

(lolts who do not know what. Ile interest of N

the people is. They will advise the peo.
ple to send a new set of men to tlie next

I.egislauItre with the tident hope thlit their
time to be saerifieced on fle altar of their
country will cn e aifter awhile. They
glory in the fnet tlint not ninny of the old
members have been returned, when th-e
fact is, not many of the old ruember8 cared
o) be relittrned. They became disgusted
with lihe continuil abuse of the newspaper
faht-fide-r. We do not find fault withl fair
criticismi-that ii right, ani proper; bitt we

dt.) dletest this tiling ofr mitiu-it abuhne. i
vlever accomplishes any good, hut to tle
cowray does muitch harm, 11 causes peo-

ple who do not hinm11k and reflect. for themli
selves to become dtIssat isfied wI it ht Iheir e-

presetatives, ini iii ninny insa aices dis.
sait isfied withli tile party inl poWer.

Trhe unjust. albse heaped upon tlie mem
hers of thle last Legi1sh ituiire by sowne of thle
pa pers of ithis StateC, wias. in our oipiion.
hc principal cause of the (Greenbiack mo te

miient in t he laust elect ion. M any imen w hoI
were nout well inftormed upon piuhiic meats-
ntres in lie State andi who had hadl no ex,-

periecCi With thle Riegist rat ion an d Stock
laws, were le.d toa believe thait t hey had been
totally ruiined-tiin t they hiad been disf'ran-
chlised and robbed of t heir property-by
hose liiws. Thke dewitigogute taking advatawge

of the d issentsi ons thius sown.* ciimte forward
as thIe champion of t ha.se people, andit it w Us

withI the grea'est diflicuilty that the tidle
whliich had set in againsiwt thle Diewmocra tic
party was mturned buck into I.e right ebaon
1. ci. aindl good gov ciinmet preserved to thle
pleole . We dho noit compjlin of paperu
1;hhiI.ave cr it icise d in a s piirit of liiainen
w.udi givenitheir readers it thI sides of the
'spiest ion. The acts (it puiblic oflicials are
topen, to criticisim anid it 1s a1 Jnewspaper.
business to crit itise wvhen. ii its juidgmeiit
erti iC Sin is dlen. inlii. .lit uinfort n iltlely
P omei oft our1 Demoocrat ic pa piers h1

...* ...1 eume experienice in
ioe Legislatutre. we nuhesitat ingly pro -

noifuce Ihe laist Legislatulre, as a body, as
go nl, if not better thawn South Carolinaa has
ever before h'id withIin our recoleet ion. It,
as a bodly, had uiore nerve and baick biene,
iiaid maoved fut'oher forward in the linie of

prwogress thian any oilier Legislaututre ever
itsembileil !r thle State. The stock law,
tiough' in' sonie Iocalii~a it mnoy for a tie
ipp -enly wrork a little hardshiip, is the <
best law for lie fairmers of the Staute ever
phtw-id uplon ouar stai tut e books, In such
lie-laitiesi, (aInI theay are few) thIe Legila-
turn.i grant such relief as may be de-hm-ititled, buit inttever y instaince', the exteniit
tnd mnnier of relief shiould he left ent irely
to Ihe liepresettat ives fronm such localities. ~
N inii'een twentieths of ther people are pleas- r-
ed with Ihe law where it hut been in oper-
nii ani long" entough to have at tar test, iad
they wouhld not ret urn to thle ohil systema for
anwy cinsidlertion. It is reaitlly atn elemiewi
of1slrenigm h to thle I )emeccrat ic part y. So
very little legislat iou will be reu'tired uipoti

A t) thIe llegist ration andti Elect ion baw,
we have ieard nothing butt praise of it from~ t
ev'ery secttil of lie S tt te since thle elect ion.
Gent lemeni whlo opposed it before he elec-t

t have i nfoirmted us sinuce that thelar mre
pileased with it, and in thir opitnion it wats"
lie btest thling thle Liegis lature dlid. WVhile

it prevett ballot box stutlinig wand repeat it. g
and inwsuares a fatir elect ion, it at thle satn e th
tine gives the white pteople cont-.'ol of the a

tate. Th at is enioughi. A trial of these U
laws has vindicated the wisdom of the Leg- h
islature itt their paissage, ant I we will guar-. a

antee that rio Liegislatuire will ever be elec-.
ted by the Democratic party that, will un-

dertake their repeal.
Another source of ab.use hasu beeni the op.

propriaurions made to t he Sotuthi Carolina
Unaiver sity and lie Citadel Academy. Wiut
the abuse comes mostly from counties where
deonomninational colleges are established.--
The real cause of the complainit is not, the
swainlh pittatnce given to these institutions,
baut the fear that their est abishment would
1-reik down the denominational colleges.
This fear, in our opin'on, is groundless.-

The greater' the educational facilities of thecountry are, the greater will be the advance-nient in the. education -of our youth, andwe fail (< see how any ones who really de-u'res to see our people educated, can object
to these instittionis. If through the. influ-
enoe of the denomninational colleges the
University and the Citadel Academy should

he Citadel Academy. Tbe bosL inst it uti on
taAget a patronage, and

f the denonslnationni colleges are not as

good as the Uulersity or tie Citadel A'ad-
Dnmy, tnun they canuot expect as large a

patronage as those insitutlioun. To s&y
that the money given should go to the
common scitools is no argument, for it
wonld not btuseni then to any appreciable
extnt. We favor the common schools and
would enhirge their untfulness n the State
grows richer and iore prosperous, but. ut
the enme time we would not lessen tie op- £
porltinity for higher education.
The Citadel Academy is pre eminently

he poor mrn's school. Every cent ap-
iropriated by the Snte to it is used in the
diuration of tie poor youths of the State,
onditioned 1it all beneficiaries shall tencle
I. least I w ) years in tle count ies from
hichlthey are entered.
Now all this legislation.about which there

as been so iuch said is, in our opinion, I
rise iuid beneficial. Experience may have t

et'onstratd talit -ome few amuendments
D time stock and electon laws would im-
rove thei; if so amend them; but let tihe
%ws remain upon our Statute books. The
Vopening of Ihe University and the Citadel
eadeny was in our opinion also a wise
nl proper measure. Let the appropria.
ons necessary to their successful opera-
OtIs be cont inued.
The Legislature is nearly solidly Demo-
teic-and represents tle intelligence, re-miement and property of the State. We
ielie-ve they are honest aid patriotic men,
ltd will endeavor t-, legislate in the inter-
Mt of all the people of hile State. Our ad
rice to them is that given by Dtvie Crocket.
'First know you are right then go ahead,"
>ut expect at. the same time. abuse from
seine of tle papers of the stale.

The Official Vote.
The State can vissers have (ini shied the

tabul ation o altil he votes cat.i in the vari-
ous counties in fhe Staie witi the following
retiult

FOR Gov9VOR.
lini S'. Thonsp-on 67.158
J. lendrix McfaIine 17,719

Thonipson's m1ajorit y 4,
'ol. Thomnpsoii ran sihifil of tle State

ticket. receiviii.g 71 imore votes than Shiep-
pard. iil 2,417 mnore voltrs ti aW 1.1. Sto.
ney, who received the next. largest Vote am-
on g tie erniidates for State offices I lie
ivijority o' soejij of the qtate otlicers was
larger lhan that of' (Cl. Th''mupson, which
is due~to thme tnct that their oippoietnt. on
the Greeenbaick Iieaicjal ticket ran consid er-
uably behind1( t heir ctildidaiitOe Govertnor.

Fur ('onigre". h)ibble'% "ma jority over
('am:pbell in the F;r~st. District is 2,109;
Tilmn'1:11s o ver lirayt on 'andI [hn in i n~ ihe
2ud is 5. 68: A iken 's over Iliussell ini th1e 3d.
is 7.StiM: ( Aiken received 9.243 votes anud
liussell 1.677) livins' majority over Elkins
in thme 4th lDistrict, is 7,074: llemphill's ov-
ce (':shi in thle 5th is 2.0)47: Da:rgan's over
[hi wen ai ni Ileas in (lie thIis 1. 2: Ml ck -

ey's ( itad )nver Lee ( I1ad .) in the 7thi
( Black listirici ) is 8,452. It will ".beseeih at Col. A41 ien reOei vel a 1.rger ni Uo jrit v
1 han any of lie othir siec 's~riil )e nocrUt%
ic Conagressamen elect. Thei old l'hird Dis,
t rict is a rouser 11Ianbw.

The New County Ar e . Ima~nt.
We are gratifiedi to be able to iinnoun1tce

to our readetlrs tha t t he '' N". r.

- l. te defeat of
power of thet coittry press. lIn every
coliii1y1 in lhe Staite where tihe enttnty p-inee'
took grosuils 'againast thle amIten iLiieniiG,
vote Was overwhehning againist it, while in
at her couni:ijes where thle pispers wer~e i.-
ent oir ook gron ds in fa vor of thle amctid-
nentI, the inajor it ies were l-arge in its favor.
)iur leainig dlaily ptapers, thle Xews. and
Courier aindl the Grteenville Neics bothI ad

-

ocaited lie amendmetliunt, but for' once (lie
ountry press beat themo.

Excursion Rates.
Tlh~e CLoltimnbia antd 0Green vi lle laitroad
is iiade spec ial oeuri. on rates from
reen v ille to Chl 1est on diar inug the nd us-
ial E-xhibit ion. The roun i4 t rip ticket is
it $8.20 and~goo I for ten days . TheseA
loes are in effect now andl Will cont inue -atii lih6lth ut' De.ember.

The Railroads.
Tihe L~egisiiiture will be asked to take
ry decide'd netlion a ga indt n rad d is
imliinaltis in this State. We trust they
ill fully13 prot ect the righlt s of tihe people,
it at thme sam timei i they) oshould be j ust to -

e0 r'ailroads11. We tink the adopt ion of.
e Georgia liail to:td laiw, and thle elect ionf i
th ree activye, hi ad-hiorse-sense~husi ness

en as colmi ssioners, wvill be sufficient. C

Biennial sessions of the Lslnegiture and
ie elect ion of Sutte and County officers for U
term of four years, is adtvocated by time
r'eenvitle News. 'ile want neithler. The
iw as il now stands is good ettoughi. With
merm of four years secure at ('(1ltumibia, r.
'e old rats and all their y'ounlg rats andil
inidred would get too fat. No tWo years
I a timtie is enough for te.

The majority in favor oif le ('onsti iutiont.1amenidmienit relat ig to time d isquamliflie-ion of voters, is 54.423. Thme miajority in
aiver of thle am..nd mentI relat ing toI time tiine

>f hioldinie elections is 58, 562. Thme ma-

eority againist time ameindmeint rebit in g to.
mew counties is 6,328. (Good enough.

The official coutnt makea; Paittison GOver-

nor of Pennsylvania by 40,202.

Sniow fell to the depth oVt'our incites at

Cokesbury, Abbeville County, on the 21st
inst.

- ~ . ~-
The lion. Ro.sert 'W. irnwell, died in

'ioubaontrtnhs820:umbla on the 25th instar.t. in ha no

9so1TV to DO Bgtgr
Whes I was a yOnnAste1r we h1ad

a w01-0hy but proi fauu neigu 10abo1 "ho
lta ppily bet- anse -o:ver1ed iet a Bilp-
lst revival soid therculter Iaitltl'ully

followed the &iaater. At a prav
1end evi enIsmeu,.'. Ier'tiuig earl-1 its 111r,
Uhriisniti life, nmid beltoc liss torigut
and losL its hn1bit of usinmg pro unt.
xordM, he conienced lal exhlos-ta-

inits thi wieo. Ho usad. -.1 linv
>eln is sott it.' hele at thiskies' whut

d- d ltl I havo betvsm, aud I
intO re0mlveld to do btiter."''aTus-

hly's voto l showm 14ss that th)sosanid
oi Republicansuhave beenl *-a soLtL1n'
md it thinikin' What d-- d louols
hey have belln, aid thsat isey III-(-

cItuived to do bettr."-Portland
rgus.

INDIANAVOLiS, November 24.-A fire
roke out in lhe boarding house Ut Mrs.
talph Lord onl soutih Teotitlessee sreet, de-
troyed the rear portion of the building.-
two smervaits, Kmtie Dailey aid Ella Kee-
anl, who were i.eepiig in nil upper roin,
were burnmed to deaih

TH'LESUN.
NEW YORK, 1883.

More people have ead Tmu SUN during
the Year jmst now pitesinig t am ever lweiore
since it. was first primmed. No other iews.
palper published oi this side of time tarili
has been bought ani read in, any year by
so manmutmy 'lici and women.

e ire crdibiy iniorined that people
biy, rend ittd like TiMi S0N for tie tilow-
Ing IeasInS, among oliers:

Becamuse its news mcuims present in a-
traotive form aid w mh mire great eat possible
accuracy whatever ias inmitest for iueanti-
kim d. tie evs mins, tihe deeds amid mi.,deeds,
time wisdom, tle pi.ilosuophly, tIe notaible
fully, time to d sense, tihe umproving now,
senise--all tie iews of tie busiest, world At
presenmt revolvinig inl space.

Beca use people have learned that inl its
iemnarks conceimig ng personls amtmd atfauir
Till, St'N minakes a pmraetice 0i telling hiem
lite exact truItih to tie best oh its aibihtiy
three hitiiel imd smxmy-tive days in time
yeair, beto e electim is well as it er, about
the whindes its well as the somall fish, itn tle
faee of disseit as plainly and tearlissy as
when supported tby getmead appi oval. Tim
61.N hains absolutely n) pirpoa.ca to serve,
save the iionmmiin n of its reader-s and tle
furtieralee of time cornm.on good.

Becanuse it is evvry bodiy 5 newspaper. No
tmati is so iIbl tha 1i1t iJIE StrN s manid ifer-
ent to his wt:ame aimil his right No it.an

i so rich that it cal allow mijustice to be
lone hinm N o 11111 , i tassoime aIti ots of ltn I

is powermil eao-:gh to be exempt from time
stiet applicaiiota of ils pjincipIes Of r ghlit
and wionig.

Blecause inm polit ics it has fought for a
dozenm year. wit hoit intermis-lion antd sotime
I tunes ~i aiosIimaloe atmonig neewpp1ers, t;me
tigh m't ia hais resmi ted iln time recenmt cover
whelaminmg poplar; verdict again-,l I~ohesonm-

i.-4m atndi tot hmonmest go'etoai.emit No mmnaitier
what pamrty is ina lpower, Tiux 8 N oali
umnd imll coti tic to stamad like a rock feo
mihe ititemests of thme popime. ag:mtu.,t time in
bit ion oF tior~e, ,as emaeronemdma gm, ol am,
n14poli sts5, andi thme d, husmaest schI ~ ees of

putblic robbais.
.All thdis 1:s whamt we are 1) told amost daily

by 01mr trietids. Uneii imai holds that 'Iius
SU:N ms time best relhgious newsp.,lper cic,
pubtbi sheid. biecamuse it s Chr istianimiy is un -
diluited withi cai. Ami,dtc mhm. t haut m s
tame best lepubmi an in-welayer~ prhin iid
beciause ii i. s aitremay winmppedo hahi oh I,
raisc.mis ilt of mta t at , iimi is proee(d.
jug amgaimnsm the ther Iamll wiith Ii mmiaim-

iiang vigor. A thmimti blieve it to b~e tte
best maugiiamie vi grimmal lterninrae im ex-
ist~ee, biecaumse. a.s tmedersm imiss nm Iinng
worthy of nioaist. SO Cet is cerint
SUN disecuvers em

a, e'ts, you will titai it tom be
a tmmrmmor ci all imm i at ivmy. at -t Orehouse
of time C.c..oiet proudus ii of5(r i liiuesell
amid inmnmgiatiom m ali i.tasiy Ior ime cau-
ofihoniest go, et iminecim, a seit imnei tor geni

tainme J e tersosif anm Ditte moacey, a sceourge
for wickednes of every .?peuaws, andm~ an tin.
ctm inoly~~ ) good itmvesiiinenit for thme comingi

yearn.

Termus oif Mail Suabscribers.
Thie several ed I ons of Tliii SU N arie sett

by maili . piosi paid, as 3dollows:
A L -5ceints a mnonth, S$650 a year;

w it hi Stitiday edii iom, $7. 71.
lITN l.\V--.ighmt puages. $1.2n a year.

1% EEKLY-Si a yemar. Eight pamges of the

best mautemr of time diliy issuaes; an Ag
rieultur al Departtimet of unmequiiailed
nmerit, uniarket reports, and( iiterary,
scienatihc. anmd domnesm ic initelligemce
malke 'lTus W Er.' S'N thei necw..pi-.
pit' for time farmeri~'s homiteh~old. T'o

clus of ten wiuth $lt0, an extra coj y
free.

ddress I. WV. ENG IA N D), Pubhlishmer

HE LEADEE OF LOW PRICES,

EASMLEY, S. O,

TILL, keep constantly on hand time fo1.
wing SP3ECIALiESK': BO)(TM. SIIlOiS,
ATS, CALiCO, SillIIVTINO, DRI ILLING,
hecks, Baicotn, Flour, Ciorn Meali, Bra:n,
ilt, Molasse, Sugar, Cotfee, Rtice, Grits,
ishm andi Farm'mming ltmplemients. Thie se
oods will be baiught and sold at time low.

mlt possible figure for camsh.
Time bmalamnce of my Stock of General

[erchandise will be sold at. Cost. Come

ow ande secure bargins, itnde[ will say to
muse whose aCcattnts and notes are past
ame tand ump idi, thlat I imuist haive my nboney,

omne so see me' and we will settle and save
-ouble0 and expense of costs, besides I
anti to sell you somie

GOO DS.
Thnnking you for paist favors, andl so-
ciling a cotn tinuancue, I hope you will niot

>rget to give me a call at time Brmiggs'

tore Hiou~e, Main Street, Easley, 8, C.
nov 80, 1882 1 ly

Sale.
'VILL~ se'l at may resince, near sly

ash. the fotinwimu. Pm.-.ra. w.

AT THE

GREENVILLE, S C.

We are now receiving our

Goods for Clarlstnaas,
be sure and give
us a call. and

we guar-

antee

You will save tine amnd

naoney.

------

Stilts &on $3.50 to $35.

Over Coats rroni $2.50 to

$25.OO.
Giro us a Call, as we arc bound to

to sell them.

S. B3RAFMAN.
Prol- rieloer.

M. Warren Ford,
Mam. ger.

nov 81) 1F82 i i as'

TAKE NOTI(T

year, andJ we were very l.ber~al willh
our1 (ustomewrs, and0 we now expcet,
flur M ON E Y. Alil per."ons owing
us on NOTESor ACC()U.NTS monu

PAY UP at ONCE, or be wait d

See eac onoII f v ou persioi ally, and

we h)ope echII one(. will Undetand&I(

h L this is foer himself or hietel
Wee me:'n bulsines now

Govern you rselves niecordin gly.
Respecttizully,

IIORTON & BROWN,
Liberty, S. O.

no 10,1882 10)

I Cain Tell You II aw to Be
Your Ownm DoctorJ

If you have a baid lasie in your maiu* ii.
salhemwness or yeliow color of skin, feel. die
2epondlenlI t, pid amite drowsy, arnppe tie tin.
si eadey, freguteistly hieada~che or dIizziefla
you are 'bu'ious."' Nothiung wila nrouse
your Liver to act, on and strenugthenn up
your system equial to

SIMMONS'
HEPATIC

COMPOUND
Or Liver and Kidney Cure.

Remonves Consi pat ion. lRelieves Izzi,
ness, D)ispels Sick Hleadachie, A b.l ishesliiiusnese, Cures Jaumndace. Cuires Liver
Comp;lainit, Ovs rcomes Malaibrial Blood Pots-
oning, llegulates le ~St omach, will lRegi..
late lhe Liver, wilt Regulaute lie liowels.
THlE LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Cant be ke'pt perfectely hiealhthy in any cli.
mia.e by takmlg nu occaisionaul dlose or Xl y.MONS' HlIEPATIC COJMPOUN I, lihe GrcatVegetable
LIve'r & Kidney Medicine.

DOWIE & MOISE,
Propletors,3

Wlablesale Druggists,
CIIARLCSTrON, - .. s.(.
For sale in Pickens by DR. 0. WV. EARLE.
For sale ini Liberty by HORTON & BROWN
nov28,1882 10 Jy

Notice.
TlIE BOOKS OF CLA TON & FOLOERh ecmaedto such an extentthat~they are tronblesome to handle ANDMUu-TnaSP..CL4 b money., ...p..o..- -oe

oaco

OI

CA

CID

Cc

C),

C

F.W O 0s

inl ad iton te

attra~ctieStc

o Shw u Fied
frmPces

F.) W.P E

CrenileS.C

ouOTO heeadaC ilRY
Myfciiie oelig d ec toE

om n ewhEn gNnfcews

F. W. POE &MO,

arath2' aey Stc

JTEhave his SELEMN.

omleti eb a. n.E-

The State of South Carolina
COUNTY 0r PWKENs.

IN COUtT OF COMMON PLEAS
Joseph E. Pilgrim, Plaintlif, against Thad-

eus A. Pilgrim, Eusellue O'bheais, Awan
da 0. Uilleepie, liannah L Pilgrim,Alitchel U. Pilgrics, Nora Prince. Niual'rica, - Prince, beetadauts.-Su
mos iron ifti.mr. 00eLAtNTr4oT dSoVvI

TO Thadeus A l'ilgrim, EXnelinle lSheales,
Amanda U. Gillespie, lianniah L Pilgrim,M1itchel B. Pilgrim. Noe 'rince, Ntia
Prince and - Prinue, Defeudauts in
this acti(n.
\ OU ase hereby aummsoned and required

to answer (lhe complaint in ihis action,of which a copy is filed in the office of the
clerk of the court for Pickeu county, and
to serve a copy of your answer to the said
compltait onl tie siuiscriber it his office at
Picken Cours House, S. C., within twentydays after the service hereof, exclusive of
1.e day of such service; sail if you fail to
an4wer the comi-laint within the Hie afore
sa i, the plintitff in this action will apply
,, the court for the relief detimanded in the
Comp)fda lant.

Dated 22d November A. D. 1882.
[L8..] J. J. LE IS. cu i,.

R. A. VH I LD,
Plaiititf's Attorney

TO the heirs at inw of Susas A. Prince,deceased. to wit. Nora Prinice, Nauss,
Prince alid- P1'-uce, christian name
not knowin:
Please iake notice that the summons and

compliaint in this actil.un, of whilh the fore
going is a copy of tihe aninuus, was filed
iii the Clerk's 4ifice for Iickenis Coiuty, F.
4., on Ihe'2 d dty of Novenaber, 1882. and
tiat the object o Ihis action is fr lthe pall-eiatlon of the real estate of Mchlie Pil,
grim, deocessed.

It. i. CIlLD, Plaintitf's Attorney.
nov 30, 1882 11 6'
Mate of Soutla Carolisia

Coucty ot Pickens
By 0. L. DUIRANT, JUnGE OF PionATE.
Whereas, J. E Pilgrim. has natede snit to

me, to grainit bint Leiters of Administ raition
of I lie KEState 3ad effects of Mitchelt E. Pil-
grim, deceased-

These are therefore to cite and admon-
isis all and sitingilar the kindred and cred-
iors of the said Miiachel Pil-'rim. de-
cIsed.i hiti Ihey be itiad appear before me,
ins [e Court of' Probiae, to be field at Pick-
ens G. Ii., on the 19th lay of Dec. l8M2.
afier public ion hereof, tat II o'clock inl
fite forenoot, itosiew cass''e if any theyhave, why tle s'.1d adminsistratiou should
no1 be graited.

Giveii nderi my hand anl se-0 this. the
22d day of No1veimier A. D., 1882

OIAN L. 1)ULtANT, , I r.c
noV 31. 8- 1 3

State ot South Carolina
Cous-ty or PICKENs.

IN TlRlI lJUST'lI(isCOJURT.
JiiatM A t'dabb. 'hiaintiff. ;againat M1 1

Etig tanisI hierecy E'. Eiing Detendansts.
tiosmy leias. :l(V S

lie'hereby .im,tc s anii equmir
edt.:: t ainw. 1 r 6 een plaint or theat

i'iaaintilt i i f ,th e hve satedl co-.e, ati mlr
elih. iniisaleyv. l-ieu.' s t'e,;is, 8 c

w b-n sixay de's ala .a ea'vee 'ar jaa.g
wii. .1 he eteredh ca b in-.as you~ y .'e

Iana.
[L. SJ J1011N l. GO0SETT, -r .~ e.

laasley,..S. U'
, Nov tillh, 1882.

T() the D~e'eta'i'ts. \l. .\l . King, anud Thter.
ecy E. Unag:
'I ake iio ice. that tlshe sumonsi in t ha-

at *.a. cit wh ic hathe iore..iin.; a a copy,wa- liledl in imy othe.* iil 1 s-hev. 4 '.e
Ihtme' t' hs Naexembe'.-

Lran New Stock

or

In Old Stand,

L Rothschild,
Proprietor.

DEALER IN

CLOTH ING,

Geuats Furnishaing *Goods

AND HIATS,

Clieveland Block,

GRIEENVILLE, . . U. C.

--0-

I aim in business entirely for my-
self, uad I would be pleased for' all

my old patrons and friends to call
und se0 me when they comne to

our City. I carry a larger stock
ihain ever.

Please don's forgt~ that I am in~

my OLD STfORE, where' I haive
been doing business for the old
firm.

MRlt J RILRY EnRGUSONa i

TO BE PAID ON
Tmr:

HATS, CAPS,

Trunks, .Valseg,1
UMBRIELLAU, 4

COLLARS,

4RAVAT32,

IIANDKERCi EFS, dre.

That you buy from us. Our Large
and Handsome

FALL STOCK

Anid we invite *eaeyi'ody to enll
and

Exai zinc Our Goods,
Eeire Eks.Ving Elsewhecre.

42REN ILL '- --N. (.
Oct 5, 18 .8

CALLC(N

Vus.'y ups, F/our, L.

con, lard, Rice,
Grita and
F i h.

Eootsg, K~e ancd EukLberu,

Yarunrn
Blenchigl

' cking
Cualicovs,

Lucys anid
Hesiery,

Hnirness

LeaterSole and UT1per
Powder,

Shot,
Lenadand

Caps,
Iron:,

Plows and
Plan Stocks.

Car'peniter'sand Flhoe Wak-
er's Tools,

Tobaccos, Cigars andn ( igur'ettes,
aill at reasonable prices., and not
Shoddy G3oodls,
Soc t2, 1882 6

BIG SHfOW!
AT

EASLEY, S. C.

I AM RECEIVING TIlE FINEST
LOT OF FUllNITURkN

ever brIOnLht, to
Pic:kensa Co.

25 Buresnula bottom pri*ea.
25 Walmut Redstaends, raingineg

fwmn *6 to *15.
50 Pantel and other IBeds from

$2.50 up.
A il kinds of. Tfrundle and 8:rngle
Large lot of Bed Spring. A Wire,Shuck and Cotton Mitt'resses-
Safers, Sofas, M hant-Nots, etc., at

eall prices.
All kinds of Underta~ker's Goods,

eep, consMisting o(--Coluin, (ua%
ket c, Burial Robies, etc.

(Call to see me, price the Giods,
nmud be convIiniCd thuat you ch iso
as, well att home as elsewhere'.

With thanks for pnst' patt:onage.
A. N. IZENION.

oct 26, 1882 6 --3mo

Y1EDICIEM FObHt S4AL.


